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"l'ru lull? CaTTr '

Ami in fct i vii vttii"cou!uiinMl in
a li r Sri ih Drug Sio.---. I're-s:- r

i( lion roinpouiid-ii- l

Competition riirt in
nil !iiMii

(r. Mai? axi i:tt:ii Jstkketn

PLAlTSrlOUTU, NEK.

I 111!

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS- -

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS

Will advance money on all

SALABLE (,00158,
oi lower ilain tdieet.

Opposite The Old Diike Building
i'laitamouth. Feb. 1st. 188:1 4Ctf.

HOTEL--

city hotEu.
' This beautiful three story brick structure, on
lower Maid street, hax Just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS.

lim THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar In eonne&:lth the

; "If. FRED GOOS, rropr.

y X.UMBI4R.

CALL AX THE
I C" T1

??jt Opera House.

Wfr . NEBRASKA

CIGARS.

Just Eeceived
A FIXE LINE OF

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

DIJUSCT .IMPORTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
S tally made for the retail tra y irsly. ..

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory.
BOOTS AN J SHOES

MAKUFACTUB1XG
AND

KEPAIEING
AT

Sherwood
Uf

9

Plattsmoutii, Nebraska.

ERNSTWAGNK.R
Practical Architect.

-- AND-

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCmTECTURAl. WORK A

SPCCIAX.TY- -
Plaiw and Specification earefolly
carried out. and full attention will be giveri a

to safety ana aurauiuiy.

LESSONS ON PAMTTMIO

(V

n OH, Water Colon, Crayon,"

sio.itx S'-Jr)S- l'

Ajiivo to Advertisers.
('o,.y i H ;i-(- y ;iIVfiU-i-iiit-ii- t or chan'i s

Su iiiivtri ixMiiiiiii nuin, lo li.t:nlt'd ia to I lie
liiiiim st o'llcr nut I.iht than lo ii. in. of the
l.iy in wlii; i tliey iir' to be inserted. Copy
lor uiv I.mmIh ami .sh-i:I.i- I notices i.:tut

lu lirforc.i p. in. each day ;. Insure
J I M . l.r.siiNKi.i.,

l.i...lllR!4l MaiiitiT.

.4. Mitiabury, tentlNl.
Soiii.'lLiiig wrung it didu'traia jt$

Unlay.
"Our Suihiiht liounlcra" at tLe ope-

ra liou.su tomorrow t.ilit.
We publish tolay the complete aul

olticiiil asbessimnt of Cass county for
183.

The soft and sweet Strains of the
hand oigau vibrate through calm and
juiet titiiuirpiu-r- e burrounaiug hillu and
liolluvve ol tnutiiv.

F. S White li id his oil paintings u
( xi.ibition, wliich are to tw aold at auc-

tion today and tomorrow, Bale at. the
Wheeler building.

Judge O'Donolioe will accept the
thanks of the Uekald for favors, in
toe tide of h: press, last evening, and
tliis Juring our own "8masu up."

Two barrels of gl:w balls were re-
ceived by the sportsmen's club this
morning, which will be utilized by the
member of I lie club lliid afternoon on
riatlc bottom.

The lateness of the delivery of the
papers last, evening was occasioned by
iiuothej break down of he press in
piinliug the iat side, 'iiJ lne Job had

! (o b ri. si. d oi. a hand press, which
I u.s blow and tedious.

Put Swift savs it wasn't him, and Bob
Smiin say a it wasu". him who monopo
lized the I'altner House elevator. We
havn't seen Lee Sliarp yet, but don't
tliiuk it wait Lee, because he was after
a brass band. Who was it?

Among the flowers and plants at
Bennett & Lewis store is one very pe-

culiar one, which by some has been
called an ice plant. It is a slender
white stalk, with white ohoots reaching
out from it, and has attracted consider
able utleuuou.

The Talmage Tribune cornea to us
thio weeK. printed on wrapping paper,
and on the half sheet at that. They
have probably had a washout down
there, and their paper failed to reach
them in time, but are not be shut oil
in that way, so made a raid on some

man s wrapping paper, ana
time.

ho lives at Louisville
government about
months ngo, 18 Carp
"Vnon d. The in- -

he h:is a
days

of tv,m
eighteen

eiohed Irom 6
will soon have fish

iTie iscw ioik rouce .cws m.s jui
lustration of the capture of the burglar

gang in the river at ibis place, which is
a v.vy thnlMug scene. 1 wo or three
dozen citizens along the bai:1:; of the
river are firing at them with guns and
revolvers, as they pull down stream in
the stolen boat, and the scene altogether
is one calculated to strike terror to the
astonished natives who gaze upon it.
The picture was evidently not drawn
by the artist on the fipot, but a lively
imagination has made it just as enter-
taining, Fremont Herald.

The slaughter houses out on Chicago
ayenue are the source of keal of
complaint and annoyance, and during
this warm wither renders the road at
that point almost impassable. Not on-

ly is the stench sickening and produc-
tive of disease but ihe offal washes
down through the city. A number of
the farmers who pass there- - in getting
to town, insist upon something being
done. If the attention of the owners
was called to th matter by the proper
autho.ity, we opine that all will be rem-
edied iu the right spirit, and that with-
out delay.

The Bee says the Platte river is re-

ported to be very high and rising rapid-
ly. Conduclor Johnson, of the B. & M.,
Omaha, says the river is two feet higher
than at anv previous time this spring.
ar.d is rapidly spreading all over the
bottom between Orrapolis ana La
Plalte. According to the sf- - nents of
old settlers the present str.e is as much
as four feet above that of any former
Vivr for twelve or fourteen years past.
Ti'fl wlor comins out of ihe stream is
as dark ns the surface soil from the sur-

rounding corn iHds Reports from
above indicate that the river will be
much higher still before the floods sub-
sides.

The members of St. Luke's Guild
and their friendi who were present
were vrv pleasantly entertained last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dovey.
at their lawn social at, " uiverview
Cottage." The U. & M. Band were
present, enlivening tne occasion with
music. The grounas were ngiaeu "y
two headlights, and presentea
an aniiuaLed appearance through
the evening. The tables were on tho
lawn, and ice cream of undoubted
quality, with cake, constituted tne re
freshments. The attemunce was not
as large as it should have been, but all
present eprnpn to enjoy tne evenmn
to the full extent, and the ladies of the
Guild added a neat little sum to their
exchtq ter as the proceeds

Horses that get tired in ho weather
occasionallv furnish items. Today
about 2 o'clock Rev. Burgess and Ed
Fitzgerald experienced an experience
witrTa tired horse just in front of the
Herald office. Bro. Burgess owns a
pony which he is trying to break and he
and Ed were giving it exerciso this
afternoon, whtn it suddenly became
tired and stopped. Both raeu jumped
out of the buggy, and Ed got at the
horse's head and pulled, and "r. Bur-
gers got behind th buggy id p.ished.
Nor. The !iirae.waji petted. 2o go.
The hce was whipped. No The a
horse go? rested and started, went f
fiw feet, and stoDDed again. The sun
tra. ton hnt tf. watch them any longer.
nt after a white we looked om ana

7 were gone, io something muBrnav'
.vencsL v

A n

j - m i.H r id iit otiL.
" . V- -l llg v-- i

c'Hi.g lr n tliiiiiCH
.p i Minif t liiiig. .vo

. in- - j ii.vc i he hawk sudden
1

1 ii..r 'd ii ns aid, iiiiil v. iit-- n it robe
.v tiiM t i i: ln!d Knii.i- - kind ot

sin. :11 aniiii.il in its talons. The little
animal didn't neem disposed to submit
tamely to be made a meal of, and a
lively light ensued. The hawk made a
zig z;tg flight upwar ?s for several sec-

onds and iillat once began a rapid de-

scent to the earth. They cauie down
with a thud not many jards 'from the
place where the hawk picked up his
would-b- e pr-y- . When Mr. (.lover got

, If f ; ' '. ! !m! ! (l:lin-l- l

;.4v 'r. ! ' . ;u i . '' . i d Mtti.
I'd uiiiui.il v.' :! a g wefWle.
The hawk's clnwit were slill deeply
fastened in the flesh of the weasle.
and the weasle's teeth were firmly
sunken in the vitals of the bird under
the wing. Mr. G. describes the fight
in mid-ai- r as really exciting to behold,
and the tesult shows that the carniv-
orous bird for once tackled the wrong
weasle. Grand Island Times.

Louisville Local.
Weeping Water has no rtii'road this

week. Huuioi says they a; e trying to
find the Mo. 1

All B. & M. trains now run reguUa'
iy- -

Jatnes Robinson, of Louisville, is in
Plattsinouth today.

The editor of the Louisville Observer
is drifting away among the high wat-

ers; wonder if we shall see the Obser-
ver this week.

Some of our best farmers tenort the
corn crop as being about filieen days
behind.

J. p. Taylor, our wide-awak- e road-mast- er

is kept busy keeping roads lu
repair, so that trains can run between
Plattsmoutii and Lincoln.

Billy Valentine will start for Denver
soon.

Louisville shipped 482 car loads dur-

ing tho mouth of May over the B. A M

Elliott Barnes produced his latest
work, entitled "Our Summer Board-
ers," at Music Hall last evening, and
scored an instantaneous success. The
audience, (which was, considering the
cold weather, a huge one), were dis-
posed at first to be cold and critical,
but before the first act of this great
comedy was half over every person in
the house waj shaking with laughter,
and the applause was loud and fre-
quent. As act followed act the fun
grew fast and furious, until it culmi-
nated in the final real old Irish reel,
which actually brought down the
house.

The idea of ' Our Summer Boarders'
is original in conception and brilliantly
worked out. Mx. Barnes has the hap-
py faculty of interesting his auditors
at the very start and . holding them
without a moments cessation until
the final fall of the curtain.

The comedy is free from vulgarity
and is intensely funny. We predict
that Mr. Barnes has a fortune in this
plav, and that it will have a great run.
As for the stars and supporting compa-
ny we have only words of praise. M.
Gallagher, as the pretended Lord Ken-
nedy, exhibited a talent of high order.
and never missed a point, cnaries
Frew, as the New York politician
0ShaiicnesBV fairlv convulsed the
audience, and jumped at once into fa-
vor. These two men have a bright fu-

ture before them, and Miss Lillian Eg-ingto- n,

as the Vassar College girl,
showa in a brilliant manner. Miss
Mary Young, as the " former Widow
Filkins," gave a fiue piece of charac-
ter acting. The two last named ladies
are probably as handsome women a3
can be found on the American stage
today.

Mr. Barnes has struck a gold mine
in his new phi?, and he has our hearti-
est congratulations. The piece was
finely mounted and the costumes of the
ladies elegant. Mis9 Egington's espe-
cially were saperb. Daily Leader.

A SAD CA8E OF INSANITY.
A Woman goes Crazy Because of

the Cruel Treatment and Un-
faithfulness of her hus--

band.
This morning as the uoys were open-

ing Bennett and Lewis' store thev
heard a noise in the rear of the build-
ing resembling some one crying, and
and upon investigation discovered a
woman, who had sought shelter from
the rain behind some shutters which
were leaning up against the building.
She was taken to the county clerk's
office, and clerk of tne District Coui t
Show alter was notified of the case. He
at once issued the warrant for her re-

tention, and she was taken care of unte
the insanity commissioners could bi
summoned.

An examination was held this after-
noon and the lady adjudged insane. Her
name is Atlanta Cable, wife of San ford
L. Cable, and they live at Rock Bluffs.
Yesterday artemoon between 4 and 5
o'clock she left home and walked to
town, nd had probably been out
all night. Her mind has been
unsound for about four years. She
complained of neglect ana bad treat-
ment at the hands of her husband, and
he admitted using violeuce towards her,
but not so bad as she had represented.
During her worst sieges she accused
him ol infidelity to her an I a fondness
for other women. It is a sad case of in-

human treatment aud unfaithfulness ot
the marriage vows, which has so
wrought upon the mind of the victim,
that ra?ou has been dethroned, and a
once more thau ordinarily intelligent
and estimable wite and mother has be-
come a pitiable object of sympalhy.
Hell is too good for such a wretch as
this man, upon his own admissions, and
if there is such a thing as retribution in
the hereafter he is entitled to a full
size dose.

She will be taken to the hospital at
Lincoln tomorrow.

money stavea.
By buying your goods for cash of W

It. B iker. I will guarantee to save you
5 per cent, on dress goods, trimmings
tc, if )"' will give me a chance. We

have all the new shades in buntings,
nuns veiling and other 6easouabIe goods.
Cheapest line of ladies, and children's
Hosiery in the city. A few dolmans
and nlsters to be closed regardless of
cost. Best value in parasols and fans;
tock complete in all departments and

mnst be eloscd out in limited time for
c"sh. Give me a call and save money

75d&wtf W. IL Bakek

In the base ball game today the KTds
and the Southwestern the game reult--d

in a victory for the Kids of 13 to 6.

will pay yon to read Wise's' col
this papo- -, you may una jtiei

3911 I

J. C. Oilm'Te came ia from the west
ihm morning.

Wm Sradh-nia-a of Lincoln, p;used
at in-- u i in the city viewing his old

stumping 0 round.
(i. Al. Warrick left this morning lor

M WrasKa City, going vi i. Liac lo, in
foimttiou having been received that the
road was open that way.

Geo. Clarkes,of Omaha, wa.i in Plalts- -
mouih lait eveuiug renewing ucquain
Unices made uuiiug ins rceHUnce in
thi city.

M. A. Ilurtigau and j.u. tlro'ie were
pa.-seng- io Jiincolu this morning,
where liny argue l lie case ol ivincr vs.
Fiiib.ati ci..if P..Lii,d Id s alter
liOOU.

Couductor lout liyan, ot the mam
line went to Chicago today, to ace the
exposition. His family accouipaniud
him as far as Chariton, luwu.

Conductor Harvey, who ruin B. & M
. .. !! . - I -express i raiu ou me n tsu-r- u u.mmo.i

in and out of Deuver, wa iu l'lults-mout- h

last night, euroute to the Jblxpo--
sitiou iu Chicago.

Col. li. C. Cushing went through the
city thin morning, coming from Kansas
Cily tiie rouud a bout way yia. Villisca
on account of the washouts on the K.
C., fci. Joe, &C. B. K. K.

Mrs. John Fitzgerald passed through
the.city this inoruiug.euroute homeward
to Liucolu. Mr. Fitzgerald is iu Wash-
ington but will be in Nebraska the
coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Hall, Eng.,
arrived in Plattsuiouth Wednesday, be-iu- g

just twenty one days in making the
. it'p. Mr urner is n daughter of Jlrs
! Finney, and they will make quite an

extended visit in Piattsmouth.
"Crof Eikenbary returned last even

ing from York, lie reports crops Iook
ing much better in that vicinity than in
this, and says they haveu't had as much
rain. It did not rain at all there on
Wednesday morning.

Mr. W. W. Sagan. and bride arrived
last evening from Ottuuiwa, Iowa, aud
are visitiug at the home of the groom's
parents in this city, where they will re
main a week or more then go to their
owu home at La ri more, Dakota. Mrs.
Sagan, formerly Miss Emma Gillispie,
Is a very estimable and pleasant appear
ing lady, and the samemay be said of
Mr. Sagan as a gentleman. The bc6t
wishes of the Herald will follow them
in their new home.

Mr. Albert Abrams. an oid time
Philadelphia boy, now a Pullman con
ductor between Denver and Ogden,
was in the city last night. He dropped
into Perry 8 drug incidentally and
in looking around saw Dr. Keller's
diploma banging in front of the. pre
scription case, and inquired his where
abouts. The Dr. was found, and two
old friends and shoolmates met who
hadn't seen each other for years, neither
knowing the whereabouts of tue other.
The pleasure of the meeting can better
be imagined than described.

Old papers for sale at this office at I

forty cents per hundred.

For two hours yesterday we enjoyed
a very pleasant and instructive visit
with Mr. Corbet, the accomplished bee
man, at his apiary, on the old Woodson
place, west of town. Mr. Corbet has
some thirty colonies of thorough bred
bees at hi3 apiary, now in a thrifty
condition, although the wet spring
has kept the bees back in honey mak-
ing to a damaging extent. Mr. Corbet
informed the IIekald that the repeat
ed rains had made it impossible for the
bees to more than live, without mak- -

king honey to any great extent; and in
fact he has had to feed more or less
during the entire spring. Hives are
all built upon the langstraw ' plan,
with an improvement, of Mr. Corbet's
own device, by which a double wall is
placed on the hives to be filled with
chaff or other material, to protect the
eolonies from severe cold weather.
Mr. Corbet has imported queens of the
pure Italian strain, which he took
great pride in pointing out to us, in
many instances; and it is bis inten-
tion after the honey season is well un-
der way. to feed a few of tbee queens
for our Nebraska market. One thing
he informed us, which seemed almost
incredible. He claims that while four
or five pounds of honey ia a fair
day's work for an average
colony of bees, there are instances on
record where as high a? sixty on sev-
enty pounds of honey have been gath-
ered and stored in a single day by a
single colony of bees. The basswood
bloom is just now opening out where
the honey bee will reap his richest
harvest. Mr. Colbert has been fo
many years in the business, and is a
practical bee man thoroughly posted in
the management and habits of bees,
expects to furnish our people choice
grades of honey at no very distant day.
He uses manfacturcd bee bread very
successfully, and receives his extra box-
es and racks for hou-- y, from the factory
in the east, ready for use. To all of
our people Mr, Corbet extends a hearty
invitation to call and look over his
apiary ar d learn something about this
mofct wonderful of the insect creation.

List of Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Neb., June 22, 1883.
Allen Will , Burshinger Benj
Boetle Claus Beeson F
Bradarc Frank Brown J" E
Bei ndas Oscar 2 Ellis John
Gorrelle Ida Cerhold J
Goodwin Wm Hadle David
Howard James Ilickel John 2
Ilickey Miss t J 2 Koervines John
Kelley" Levi Murphy Allen L
Mason Ed F Meyer Ernest
Malone Miss L Marten Martha
Matterson S McFarland Wesley
Palmer Mrs Frank S C F
Smith Miss Lida Wentz Chas
Walker Mrs Elsie "Wheeler John S

Pnraona callint? for the absve will
please say "Advertised."

J. W. Marshall. P. M.

Notice of Removrl.
Bennett & Lewis, the grocers, will

remove to the east room of the Ilerold
block, recently vacated by J. R. Cox.
10013

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
i 'ea. Farmers and Commercial 31 en
w.ll please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Bremner's Crackers at Bennett &
Lewis'.

Afternoon sales of oil paintings, es
pecially for the !adies at 3 o'clock. 2t

A Faroo of a Trial
Ve tt rday chief Murphy at the uolic-itatio- n

antl upon the Information of a
number ol draymen iu the city, filed a
complaint in the police court, against
E. L. 1), Mardin lor ruuning a dray
without lice se, and tho case was up
for hearing last evenii.g and the I rial
resulted iu a flue of $5 and coti, frouj
which an appeal was taken to the dis-
trict court, fho facts iu tho case ns
elicited upon the trial are as follows:
Mr. M'irdiii is a junk dealer on a sini-.l-l

way and hail a quantity of old iron
Which lie was going to ship to Omaha,
part of it being at Wavmans foundry.
and part at Jake Levi's place. Juke
also had a "butch" to bhip and made a
proposition to Mardin to furnish the
car for both of them it ho (Mardin)
would haul and load it all. The prop
osition was accepted, and the perform-
ance of the bargain on Ihe part of Mar
din was the cause of I. is arrest. io
lui ther evidence of his ever doing any
"drayin ' ' was introduced, except I hut
at one tune, a week or kd into, When

g th-- - Cottnge jVu;,i wiiii a load.
he wu aaketi lo i...ui u Kl'.iik t the ile- -
pot, whicu he did, widn lit any charge.
merely as an accommodation. Mr
Mardin is a poor man with a family to
support, and this judgment, rendered
without any evidence, is an act ol in
justice that should not be counten
anced.

'Sav," the coufectioner's clerk to
the Vine street girl, on a recent Sunday
evening, as the gate creaked mournful
ly on its hinges, "there s to be
a sight of marrying in this town soon if
the Appearances in this neighborhood
count anything. Now, there's one hou.su
on tlii! street that every Sunday night
when I go home there's-- light burning
in the back parlor, and sometimes it s
every night in the week, and that's only
one case. I tell you it was lively up
this way before schools closed, but it
doesn't seem to make much difference
for there's lots of new goings on and
some you wouldn't expect. Why, tho
way livery barns turn out rigs is as
tonishing; there's lots of new ones who
are getting to be regular customers,
and the way they go up around the
bills and oil" buggy riding evenings is a
caution. Speaking about schools be
ing out, there's two or three parties
who are taking it dreadful hard aud
they don't seem to be used to breaking
off going 60 suddenly. Taking the new
cases that arc coming out, besides all
the old ones, and that slick chap that
comes down from Omaha every other
Sunday and I tell you I believe some
thing la going to happen." And the
Vine street girl sighed pensively; and
the wood-sawye- r passed by; and the
hands on the dial of the illuminated
clock on the opera house pointed to
twelve, while the echo of the whistle of
the night express on the Plattsmoutii &
Southwestean died in the distance; and
the city slept with the city fathers.

FOR SALE.-t-ots 4 and 3 In
Block 41, improved.

d'J7 IK. II. WIXDUA1TI.

Oil painting auction sale at Wheel
er's block, lower end of Main street 2t

Bremner's Crackers at Stadleman's.

F. S. White will sell oil paintings at
auction, r nday and bat urday. 2t

We guarantee to discount all
prices on Clothing by IO rer
cent. S.&C Slayer.

Opera House Clotblers
Notice to Coffee Drinkers.

Buv your coffee at Murphy & Co's.
They sell the best, and grind it for you
in the bargain. 9 ut

Waterman Op Honse.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday,June23
THE LAUGHING EVENT OK THE

SEASON.

OUR SUMMER BOARDERS

250 Laughs in 150 Minute

Elliott Barnes
AND HIS SUPERB COMEDY COMPANY

in his latest farrlal Comedy Succc Ia
troilucUJK tne great Comedians,- -

Barnes and Frew,
aod the Handsome Young Actrest.

HISS 1IARY YOUNG.
A great'hit : alaugh of a lifetime.

TRICES OK ADMISSION :

Gallery. 35 cent ; GenerarAd niion. 90 ct.
Reserved seats, 75 cents, now on sale at J. F.
Toune'e.

M. O'CONNOR.
At the down-tow- n saloon.

OPPOSITE TIIE PERKINS HOUSE,

Keeps a complete line of

JL 33" 353 .
Liquors,

AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEER,
ALE AND PORTER,

KETJG'S OMAHA BEER.
and tke best nraads of Kentucky '

91 whiskies.
Opposite Terklns Home. - - Pr.ATTPMQTrH.

Bank Cass County
CotnerJMaiu and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTH' ITEB
JOHN BLACK. President. I

J. M. PATTERiiON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting Business.
HIGHEST CASH i'BICE

Paid for County and City Warrants.
COLLECTTOXH MAIKj

aad promptly remitted for.
I DIBKCCTOOA :

Jotir Black. A M. Patt son. C. rel

F. K. Guh"nB' J- - Morrlseey, A. B.

" -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A(lvrTtNi-inin- under tlil head, three rent
per Hoe eaeli liimrltoii.

NOTICE OF ItKMOVAli. I will tt'nio e my
of icwelrv. li r alioul July 5th lo

hhrrwoinl K new I'l'n k, l)r-- t iktor ou 1 Ifth Mt.
Hhire I will be lavil lo hc all my olU cunio
mers and many new me.

ery inuy ynurn.
f.. C.Kit 117)1.

II ONKv To LOAN lu'.ulre ol It. U. Wfti.T- -

bam.
1'ONKV To MIAN-- On real estate in hi.

vao k Wooley. it

IOlt HAl.K A fresh inlloh luw. Inquire of
It. WliiUliiim. V.tf

,M)lt HAl.K' .Scratch Tnbh-t- s la all tit-eft-
, al

A- tliin oillcc. vi tf
FOR HUNT A liouw, lDulro of It. II.

IfOK KENTEKS- - Iiok at Vi-te- 'n ad. and
the hull acre lot and the lenim.

L'Ol! HAI.E a lot In c'X'd location. rarflru
l.iri at Ih In oftlce Kill

L'ljB .NAi.K An order for a lie American
A few lux Machine. Inquire at I liN cri'tit.
IOK Sl.':-1.o.iieor- d-i of w oo. I. linijlr! of

W. . Wxe. tr

J.'OU S I.E- -l hi ii:i;.'r for hale at tbl.i cftU'e
at 40 cents er hundred or 6 vvut per do.

en. tf

IOK HAI.E 1 our loin together In gnrid loca
la thl cliy. Inquire at ibl ofllci t

L'OlMl -- A Yale lock kav. Owner can re
1 eelve bis inperty al this ofltcn by ia)hiK
lor hum notice. !u

'ANTEI A ?ood cook or dining-roo- jslrl" nt Htadelniaiiii'M KeMiaiiranl. St'tf
ltr ANTED Two blacksmiths and a black

umitli helper at Hcliuellhacher' nlion. wiif
tANTK- - Day boarder at HtadU-mann-

itegtan-ant- . Hie bent of boarl t
reasonable terniH. 7dif.f A.iTKI) - ohn Italier has bouifht tlioHtobl' man place. romei of 71 h and Vine, ami U
prepared lo accointnoi! ite I be public In the
way of boarui-ii- r ai d lo luhiir by the week or
month. (mil

I O.ST Five dollar reward, a rcllculw ron- -
tuililmr kfv .iv K.'ilii,. w;ih lust In thl- -

clly Sunday. Five loll:ir reward to Under who
win leave nuiue at the post oince. vi 11

CAN Kit.

John kit.irkau. a. w. m:i.auiiii.in
i'reildent. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OK PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Oners the very let facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, HoikH. Gold, Government and Loca

necuntles itoii'UH and Hold, UriioHlts rerclf-e- d
and Interest allowed on time Cert III --

catet, OraftM drawn, available in any
part of the United HtKtew and all

tiie principal towim of
Eusope.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Ulghest market prices paid for County Wax- -

rants, State sxd County Hondo.

DIRECTORS I
John Kltzerald A. K. Totizalin.
John K. Clark. It. C.
ueu. c. iwTcy, r. i.. wniie.

A. W JUcLaiiirtilin.

WEEPING WATER

WBEPINQ WATER. NEB.
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt. e
R. S. "WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Transacted.

OKPONITM

Received, aud Interest allowed on Time Certi
ficates.

UBAKTM

Drawn available In any part Of the United
States and all tho principal cities of Europe.

Agents fur the celebrated

Mm. Line of Steamers.

JASON STRAIGHT,
(Sueeesaor to M freight A Sillier,)

MANOFACTUBEK Or

FIM HEA7Y HARM
A large line of

Saddles. Bridles, Collars, Whins- - M.
always in siock.

Repairing o all kinds neatly dene o

sort notice. I
Main Street, between Fourth and Filtb.

O. M. STKEIOIIT, BurlneM Manager.
it i I - j ii ii cil H ixiier. 7

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

9 AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general Jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, as there
la a good lathe In my shop.

PETER RAVEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

baa taken charge of the wagon shop.
Be Is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Hew Wagts Banrtea amatfe tOrder.
SATISFACTION OVABANT

AGENCY

FIRE. INSORMGE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN", of Liverpool

- FIREMAN FUND, of California

EZPREESS C01IPANF'
AMERICAN EXPP"1

WELL'S
003001"'

REAL. E!
(AND)

COLLECTION A'

Law and collection bun
tlv Attended to nt this Of!..

teed remitted without
Notarial work, conv

abslraeting attttidcil fo
th e ami satisfaction gua

If there i any thing we
P!fc!nliy of. it M city Hid
r-- estate, woverai line
m mm: wild land at unrtr'
men can get a homo by
ly what they new pay'ISix choice half acre 1

frm M If uliritiu at
each, and on Utiiih flint wi

inati fafciliniitnfl 1 1 inv lift t

a house. Come nud see, j
com Del led to buy and w
those lots away, but o
ho iney win absolutely iv
ing.

Five acre lot milo
o0 part ou time.- - ..
Llevcn ncro 1H i mi

for$.V0 this is extra line.
Home good city property

for trade lor hor horses or
Ten acres for A(X) 00
" 41 " 600 00

7.MI (Ml

" " " 2.VJ0 00
Several unall tracts well

nud adjoining tho city, lo
reasonable raten.

40 acrca, wild COO o5T
. , mi . . . 1 1 mtdkit . .i . Aou jinproy u low wj

160 " WKX 00
'200 " C200 00
240 " " t000 00
Finest stock farm iu Ca

$16000, long time and low rl
tcrest.
1C0 acres, wild

' "80
1C0 acres, wild, Itcp. V'y (en

CITY PBOPKMTV.
Cor. lot 3 bl'kn from shops (c

2 ft 4 " 4 u
3 cor If 2 " 4

cor 2 '
If N. 6th Mreet (fine)
u I'icnic Hill
il Washington ave"
u 1 bl'k from Main st

Improved citvj
danccvltan find wl
this line if you will c

Business houses at
at much lower figure1
asked nix months hent
agonal ia an fissured su
wait till the advance co
comnlain of vour toor

Stores and dwellings
rent, rents promptly c,

If you don't see what'
this column come sad o
probably missed just w
Office open nearly every

to .
Good new house and t

in good location price, ?

Union

SAGE'S Al
TO TIIJ

CITY of PLAlv
Valuable outlot? )

poses. ( I

the

Sage's

city, and allVaccess, and high and t
For particulars call

E. SAGE,
AT

SAOETS HARDWARE 8
iiaiismoi

withqdtLJ)
4 f

ItiL ri
THIS MAGNETIC BELT

WARRANTED TO CURE&1
WittlOfltBMNjIHl: Tmtu lslibBli. 1,1,
ll4ab Wlllj-4r- M. (ntn
4mll ibIiiIwi. toiMT, MkM.1
ummm, 4 f WMI44I
tlaa. Ihu mtar, I

Vbiur1lMmr of frrwraaTiV
oorura. tea vitality. m
M4I (. rrm tra i,t
a.a.1 rfr mria avaau

Uataaa aoat thla apiiiuora.

ABOOMINAL C,

TO THE LADIES- :-
aaaaBraaa.arfi4t4ava. Utmdmmhf a''Waak Aallaa, a

ana a pair af Slr rocl B.

lnm railaf anrfear ' all
tmrty a powarfal fann i

"fCTim Hak. WaalJ
B4 af ftVwMiS Ltai'Om aa rknUlMmHm ar riKa rate
ral4vr Maaatraauia, waa
Mra, talalatBW

Tar aM forma Of raaaatel
nml bT anythine Ihrfora U'm and a a aonrea or imrrrira of altaaa Bl withHp by .ary1
mail en ranrlpt f prt. i
walataadalaaofabva. IU
ftwoy, mmm In lam 1 at

Tfca raat rm ewmrntvara o--ar tha nmdmr I
b4r Uaa aha aayaaa alailli i a a
takaa oS a Tlv
ara worm a mil 1

mala.


